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Inthernatterof :
:

!KXTNOF'Y : case No. MET-4900
:

-and- : Decision No. 1861

ILCAL  1303 OF CCUNCIL  #4, AFSCMFZ,  AFL-CIO: February 19, 1980

A P P E A R A N C E S :- - - - - - - - - - -

William  St. Onge, Esq.,
for the TWn of xillingly

Zermn,  Ellis & Gagne
By: J. William Gagne, Jr., Esq.,
for theunion

DECISICN
and

DISMISSAL OF CXMGUIW

On January 5, 1979, Local  1303 of Council #4, AFSC'ME,  Al&-C10  (Union)
filed an amended  conplaint  with the Connecticut State Board  of Labor Relations
(Doard)  alleging that the Town of Killingly (Tom)  had engaged in and was
engaging in prohibited practices within the waning of the Municipal Fmployte
&Relations  Act (Act). Specifically,  the cmplaint charged that the Tom had
unilaterally suspended  bargaining unit employees who were "not available for
~ertime work" on the evening of November  27, 197&.

After  the requisite preliminary steps had been taken, the mtter  was
brought before the Board on Kovember  14, 1979. Both  parties  appeared, were
represented by counsel, and filed written briefs.

On the basis of the record before it the Board makes  the following find-
ings of fact, conclusions of law, and dismissal of the ccmplaint.

Findings of Fact

1. TheTown of Killingly is anemployerwithintherreaningof  the Act.

2. Iccal  1303 of Council #4, AFSCNE,  AFL-CIO is an errployee  organization
within the meaning of the Act and has ct all material  times been the exclusive
statutory bargaining representative of a unit consisting of TaJn  highway depart-
ant employees.

3. The  Union and the Tcwn  are parties to a collective bargaining agree-
ment which has been in effect at all rraterial  tires.

4. Article VI of the collective bargaining agreement gwerns hours of
wcrk,  including overtime, but does not expressly require employees  to work
overtime.

5. Seotion  15.2 of the collective bargaining agreema& states:

The Incal  union, Council 4, and the employees  expressly agree
that during the life of this Agremznt,  there will be no strikes,
Sl- ,...wrk  stoppages, r@ass absenteeism, crass illnesses or
other similar forms of interferencewith  theoperationof the
highway department.

6. Norrral  quitting time for highway department employees is 4:30  p.m.

.



7. It~theTWn'spractice  tonotify employees ofaneedfor
wertimeduetosna~. Generally approximately 95% of the crew shawed
upfarsncxJremoval~sardingafternorrralworkinghours.

, 8. On lkrch 17, 1978, six CEkA employees in the highway department
bargainingunitfailedtoworkwertimeandwere  suspendedaday'spay.

9. These employees -their casetoarbitration throughtheDnicm
anda  stipulat&awardwasissuedbythearbitraticnpanelonOctober17,
1978 (EM-I.  #2). .

10. The stipulated award stated as follows:

1. TheIWnwillpaythe sixenployees  inquestionone
day's pay, without setting any precedent.

2. ~loyeeswillworkadditional  hours toremedyproblems
when they are given reasonable notice that such a problem
emsts . (-hasis  added)

11. There was, prior to E:cncmber  27, 1978, a dispute between the highway
department~loyees  and the-as to certain items suchasmsal  tickets,
etc. (Tr. p. 14). Therewere,  as a result of thedispute,hard feelings
between theemployees  andtheTcrwn.

12. Cm Friday, Nwta’be?c  24, 1978, the hergaining unitmenbers  met ix~
discuss their problems. beof theproblemsdiscussed  atthemeetingwas
the issue of overtime. (Tr. p. 13).

13. On November 27, 1978, there was a light snawfallwhich  resulted in
"very slippery" road conditions. (Tr. pp. 26, 35-36).

14. Between 4:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. on NW& 27, 1978, all the enployees
left work as is their practice Mx+r~ there is no wet-time wrk.

15. Due to the increasingly slippery road conditions, it became apparent
that there was a necessity for overtime work, and between 4:50 p.m. and 6:30
p.m., Donald Perreault,  Public Vorks Superintendent, telephoned the er@loyees
at theLr hazes to ask them to return to work.

16. Perreault was unable to reach any of the mloyees,  even though he
attqted to call each one two or three tinms. m-. p. 40).

17. Although a few employees showed up for work around 5:00 a.m. the next
norning, the majority of the eqloyees  did not report for work until the usual
starting time.

18. As a result of the failure to mrk wertime,  the Town suspended the
payofthe~loyees,basedonthen~ofhours  eachhadnottrorked.

Conclusions of Law

1. The stipulated arbitration award gives the Town the right to require
overtime of all bargaining unit members, not just CEXA employees.

2. The fact that road co&itionswere slippery and clearly dangerous and
the telephone messages left by the Superintendent constituted reasonable notice
to the employees thatovertimeworkwas  necessary.

3. The~'sacti~inrequiringovertimeworkanditssub;s~tsus-'
pensionof employ~s'  paydidnotviolate the&CL .

Discussion

TheDnionfirstarguesthatbypractice,wertimewmkwasnotarequire:
merit, but was insteadstrictlyvoluntary. It is not necessaryforus to de-
what the past practice was prior to the October 17, 1978 arbitration award,
becausetheawarddetenninedtheissuefranthat~~forward.
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TheUnionclaimsthattheawardwasintendedasprecedent~lyfor

/
cm!A  exployees. We findthis  interpretationstrangeam-Icontraryto  the
clearlanguageoftheaward. The language "without setting a precerlent"

i clearlymans  thattheTmm'spaying  oftheday'spaywasnottobe taken
as evidence, by admission or otherwise, that the Town was wrong in either
requiring employees to mrk overtime or disciplining them for their refusal.
Thequoted language appears  only insectionlof  theaward. Section 2,
which  gives the Tom the right to require overtim,  contains no language
limiting the section toC?Zl!Aeqloyeesand  containsno  language toindicate
that  the sectioniswithoutprecedent. Ixrked,  if section 2 didcontain
such laxquage,  itmuld render  the section mxningless.  The reasonable,
andwe  believe, the correctmeanirx;  of the award was that the six employees
who refused to mrk overtime would not be disciplined, but there was to be
nomistake  about the I&m's  right to require overtime upon reasonable notice,
in the future.

The Union also argues that if the award  does give the Town the right to
requixeovertim,  therewasnoreasonable noticegiven. The evidence shows,
hmever,  that there was reasonable notice. The existence of the storm itxalf
and  the slippery and hazardous conditions it created ware sufficient to put
the erqloyees  on notice that overtime might be needed. !&ore significant is
the fact that the Superintentlent  telephoned the employees two and three times
each and  left messages at their  homes. It can be inferred that in at least
most  cases, these messages were conveyed  to the employees. This inference
was  not rebutted with any credible evidence by the Union.

The  Tom also justifies its disciplinary action by citing Section 15.2 of
the conttact. It interprets the unavailability of the employees as a job
action. The Union insists that there was ho job action, yet the evidence
strongly suggests that there was. Every atteaqtwas  mde  to contact the
employees to return  to mrk in order to sand the highways, yet not one enploy~
was available. As the Town points out, it was an cdd  circumstance  that not one
employee  was home  during the dinner hour on the night in question. It was
&xemly  odd that hot a single employee returned  to work or called in after
multiple mssagcs had been left at their hcmes. In addition, the fact that
there was existing friction betmen the Tom md the ezployees  over a nuker
of issues, including overtim, leads to the conclusion that the employees were
expressing their dissatisfaction through a concerted refusal to reprt  for over-
tim wk.

If there was any  violation of the Act, it is much more  likely that it was
not the Tom but the Union which engaged in a prohibitcd  practice. see SC-
tion 7-475 of the Act  an3  Derby Roxcd  of Sducation,  Decision  No. 1678 (1978);
Eoard  of !lYustees  foP  Comecticut  State Teciini&al  Collz;es,  Decision No. 1740
(1979). IIuZ~IZ~Q~ZZ-~E~  rgcinst  the Urion  on this
issue and therefore we will make ho official finding against  the Union on
this score.

O R D E R

By  virtue of arid pursuant to the p3wer  vested in the Connecticut State
Roam3  of I&or  Relations by the Municipal EQzloyee  Relations Act, it is

ORDERED, thatthecmplaintagainsttheTmnof  %llinglyhereinbe,
a1~3thesamherebyis,dismissed.

~ICUT  STATRFXXRD  OFLWORRELATICNS

By s/ Flminq James. Jr.
F3ming  James, Jr., Chairam

s/ Patricia V. I~w
Patricia V. mw.


